
Graduation Time Special Special
We have just received a new lot of White We have just received a new '

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Dresses. assortment of Dresses.
Childrens' Dresses .

/ Now is the time to make your selection before Also a complete lot ofthey are picked over. If we should not have your style we'll get it Boys' Wash Suits
for you.0 Bys' Wash Suits - .

White Wash Skirts In See Our
Many Styles

$350, 5000 $6.40and 150 Silk Blouses ... 3.00
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1,. A. Brewer spent the week.
Shreveport, the guest of her

Sfrs. DeWltt.

)Iallas Rogers. who travels out
oun Routge. has belen with home-
for some time.

W. D. (;off and children spout
eek-end iu SinLsboro with Mrs.
I and family.

J. N. Jones and Mrs. Jones and
, of Ilrycelantd, were in Arcadia
'ednesdjy. "

(eo. 4Goodwin, of Shreveport.
his mother, Mrs. M. Goodwin

aday.

and Mrs. L. T. Langston, of
motored to Arcadia last week

ere guests of relatives.

W, N. 'Conger. of lrayville, has
he guest of his daughter. Mrs.
I Williams.

C. J. Brown, of Houston, Texas
e week-elld guest of his parents-
, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Daniel.

Herman Williams has enjoyed
from her mother, Mrs. W. M.

of Shreveport. since last fatur-

and Mrs. Jos, Wilson, of
port, were visitors last week-end
r parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

SHermle Runge. who has been
g sometime in Jackson, and
's Wells, Miss., arrived at'iome

Ernest Brown, of GUl,iam, ar.
n Monday to be at his mothers'
.Her condition remains ser.

Robt. Butler left ronday for'
ths' vacation at Mineral Wells.
Is stay be full of rest aid pleas.

Luda Reynolds attended a dance
yville last .Wednesday evening.
as accompanied on her return
by Miss Julia Ellis.

and Mrs. S. A. Caldwell, and lit-
.of Bastrop. arrived on Monday

tests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dan.

L. P. Mayfield and two sons of
passed through Arcadia last

en route to visit relatives near

Mary Conger White, and he:
ther, Capt. Beeson, left Monday
n, to attend the commence-

exercises at the former's alma
Meridian Coltege

(dodman and baby Louise, visit.
ie one day last week. Louise':

t away from her mother, and
acted herself in quite a
" manner.

L. Ho•uton has had as re-
e 

Jessie 

flobinson, 

of 
Rus.

hillip Werlein, Ltd.

PIANOS

For-*
The Home Harmonius

The home with music is the home where happiiess,
love and companionship reign supreme. Discord has
1 place where melody is enjoyed.

Pillip Werlein Pianos
fufill'everything required of a piano. Their excellence
,of tone, pectection of workmanship and finish is un-
equal}.

Upright Pianos .,, $395.00 to $2500.00
Player Pianos . . . . $ 50.0. to $ 500.00 .

S .Fosalep p

*A ca l. -.-

nliee, Miss Jesise Rolinson,,, .of R1us-
ton: and Mr. Will Harkness and three
wions of Minden.

Miss Esther Belle Mosely entertain-
ed her friendls very pleasantly last
Friday evening. All kinds of merry
games and mausi were enjoyed. Punch,
sandwiches anld cake were served.

On frednesday afternoon the bIasetall
team of the Arcadia high school play.
ed the Huston team.. The game was
called in the 7th inning so that the
Ruston boys could catch the train.

The local appearing this column last
week stating that Mrs. (leo. Shields:
had return(nl from Mineral Wells. and
was ill. wits a mistake. It should havr
read Mrs. Geo. Fields.

Miss Lluda Reynolds entertained a
few friends informally last Saturday
evening, complimentary to her friend,
and house guest, Miss Julia Ellis, of
Rayville. Sandwiches and tea were en-
joyed.

Mr. and Mrs, Y. M. Lyons, Dr. and
Mrs. Ben Ferguson and little son, Ben.
Mrs. Brewer and George, Mrs. W.
H. Jordan, Misses Wanda Curtis, Verne
Lyons amndl eola McConathy spent
Tuesday at Dauchite, fishing.

Mr.. P. A. McGuire has just return-
ed from a visit of several days to New
Orleans where he accdmipanied his
brother, Mr, Reginald McGuire home.
from a brief visit to his parents here
MJr. and Mrs. Johns McGuire.

Mr. Tom Shehee arrived from De-
Ridder on Monday and is the guest
of his father, Dr. D. R. Shehee. Mrs.
Shehee' and baby and Mrs. Sherard
L~wis and bahy have been in Arcadia
for ~veral days, guests of their parents
Mr. aml Mrs. oJhn Smith.

Mrs. M. T. Caskey of this ward, wfas
anothet lady who helped put the Vie-
tory Loin over. She sold $20.00 of
bonds, Mrs. Mary Conger White, Miss
Lucda Reynolds, Miss 4lys Bond and
Miss .Jessite Fay Sherard were good
workers on the comthittee here.

Supt. E i. .Fisher, left Friday for.
Grand Cane, where he was invited t1
make the graduating address to the
class of Grand Cane high school. It
was here that Prof. Fisher did his first
work in Louisiana. He was acc•rm
panied by Mrs. Fisher.

Lieut. Winm. West, who has recently
arrived from overseas, and has been at
('amp Gordon, Ga., before being dis-
charged, reacled Arcadia on Monday
night. Lieut. and Mrs. West are for
the present in the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wemple.

Rev. B. C. Bell filled his appoint.
ment in the Presbyterian pulpit Sun-
day morning and delivered an inspir.
ink sermon to a good sized congre-
gatiop. His subject was "The Chris-
tlan's Eldorado." He was the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wemplei

The Parent-Teachers' Association
met on last Wednesday and the pro.
gram previously announced and pub.
lished was well rendered. Mrs. Pollard
Williams presiled. The girls of the
9th and 10th grade Home economics,
served palatable sandwiches and iced
tea.

1)r .1. M. Mosely who has been inI Hot Springs for about 2 weeks en-

Joying a much neled rest and reen-
perating from a strenous season of
overwork, left Hot Springs for New
Orleans on Monday and will arrive at
home this week.

Mrs. 11. H. Robinson and Mrs.
Myrtle Yarhorough, returned a few
days ago from converse. ],u. Mirs.
IRobinson visiting friends there, where
she formerly livceed; Mrs. Yarboroughl
attended the closing exercises of school
which is taught by her brother. Prof.
Will M. C'askey and sister, Miss Bertha
C'askey.

Mrs. A. L,. Crowson receivejl a tele-
gram Tuesday morning from her son,
Johnnie, who has just nlaided from
overseas and is now at c'amp Morri-
son, Va. His many friends are tie-
lighted to know that he is in the 1'
8. A. and will soon be at home.

Miss (ladys Taylor entertained a
large number of her girl friends on
Friday afternoon on the lawn at the
Taylor home. The young folks hat-
'a splendid time, playing all kinds of
out-of-door games. Music was also en-
joyed. Sandwiches of seveial varictie,
antd tea were served.

IMrs. George Rogers aceompanied
her young daughter, Norma to Shreve-
port to the sanitarium last week, where
her tonsils were removed on Saturday.
She is doing nicely and will soon be
at home again. Messrs. Clint. and I)al.
las Rogers also were with them in
Shreveport.

Among the recent arrivals from over
seas, is that of Mr. J. (Glover Durrett,
who is gladly welcomed home by his
friends!., He is looking extremely well
and is happy to be hi "G(od's country"
again. Says he "would not give old
Blenville Parish for the whole of.
France.'

Saturday evening Miss Kathleen
Harp was hostess to a few of her
yoang friends who enjoyed spirited
games of rook apd pitt. Miss Mary
M1dhlea pGontributed instrumental music
which "dded much, to the eveninhg's.
pleasure. Sandwiches, and doughnuts
were served.

Mr. S. A. Caldwell, who is visiting
hni sister Mrs. Daniel, is just back
from Baltimore, where he accompan-
ied. his brother,, Mr. A. J. Caldwell,
superintendent of city schools in
Shreveport, .to ,the Johns-Hopkins
Hospital. Supt.. Caldwell has been
suffering a nervous collapse, for sev
eral months and he has gone to Balti-
more in hopes of getting some relief.
He has many friends here, who are
interested in his condition.

Rev. . H. Jordan preached on Sun'
tlay mornitng to a large 'congregation,
at the M. E. church. His subject was
the great Centenary' movement, A
great many teams commenced to make
a canvass of the town that afternool
and met with considerable success
The quota for this church is over
$5,000.00. A good deal of it has beer
raised.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Theum enter-
talned lst Frlday evening, compli-
mentary to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Wilson,
of Shreveport, who are guests of their
parents, Mr. antd Mrs. H. B. Daltoli.
500 and other forms of entertainment
made the passing hours very delight
ful. Vocal selections by Mrs, BIrooke.
whose'splendid voice was a most pleas-
lIg contribution to tle evening's en-
tertaninenut, was another feature
Bandwilches anti. te0 were enjoyed.

Mrs. C. C. Travis lhad her Sunday
School class of girls.,up at her home,
ol Wednesday evening, to discuss somc
plan to make money for the Biurich
lund, on the following Saturday. She
also invited theirboy friends and the
evening was spent most dellghtfully.
Old fashioned out-of-door games were
played in which the hostess joinedl.
Home-made candy was served,. The
girls decided to sell sandwiches and
coffee St the.park, which they did and
realsedl a qeat- sum.

The following program will be ren-
dered next Suliday evening at 8:30 at
the M, P. 'Chrch by the, Baptist W,
HM. ., at tbe furlin* of the Service
Flag:

ling. "Albherica;" vocal solo. Daisy
Auldk: "A Record of Our Stars," Mis
Veta Joapes; vocal 8oth, Paul Madden'
Tribute to C~nfederate Vetevans, Mrs,

. .t Brown; vocal d~election, MLt. Leban
on male qUlatette ; Address to the flag,
Revr.; ': .'Ctox; lteadtipg Miss Besask
BrowiO : F the flag, Misses Re-
b141 Stewift tanda olie Harris tDox-
oloTy. veryonue is eprdally tivited.

';Iast TiWi ta .eag Mrs. Frank
Tpicst r4 flad n the wholmrs of the
Meeak W1~,Ble Clast of
the ,a.:n i ~ 4 mat "er hsome.
and 5 o iiterest g •"g • "ar

~a~oU~a

i:1. 

mt "Why We Should Attend Sunday
o- School" Mr. Will Dens; Why Parent.
b. Sllould Atelnd Stmday School." Supt. E
rd H. Fisher: "Primary Work," Mrs. Car'
e Goff; "('radle Roll," Mrs. Ella Scott;
's, "Home D)epartment," Mrs. E. P. Wood.
cd maun: "Prayer and Tithing," Mrs.

Henry of Ituston: "Centenary Move-
ment." iMr. Bertram Barnett; talk by

in Mrs. V. C. Pipes; addreg IRev. W. H.
.- Jordan.

u- Sandwiches. chllken salld. pickles

f racckers and iced tea were served.
w Mrs. Henry Butler furnished piano
Rt mUsle.

On Friday evening at (6:00 o'clock
s. the Boy Snouts met on the lawn at
iv the home of Mr. and Mrs. I). . E. Brown
5. for a reception in honor of Rev. W.
re H. Jordan, their belohed Scoutmaster.

h This was quite a surprise to him and
rd from his enthulasti' nature. th I

!. scouts saw that he was enjoylig it
it as well as they were. Assistant

Scoutmaster. Percy Brown. dhirected
the scouts in a program, whicih hat!t'- been prepared and which was enjoyed'
by the visitors. The "Broom race'

uI proved, to lie the favorite game a iend
i- Hugh ('rowson's tea in won twice
'N "Three I)eep" and "lost in the woods,"

were then played. and then Hugh
('rowson gave a toast "to the Prodigan
S•tn." In return, Biro. Jordan offered

Ia his toast to "The Scout." A delightfu"
'a surprise awaited themn when Misses
e Mary Ellen Scheen, Virgina Brown,

and Christine Murphy served cake antl
f ice cream. King Murphy gavlq a tons'

1 to "Scout ('raft." which was followed
by 15 "Rails." In like manner Bro.
Jordan, Miss Bessie Brown and Mrs.
Brown were cheetred, anid all satg tht

d "Star Spangled Banner." The visitors
were much pleased to see a living illus.

e tration of the "Belt Iine" which it
t the regular scout punishment. The

e entertainment came to pleasant close
1 by the "Scout oath and allegiance tt.

n the flag," as lit a regular meeting.
Misses Eula Maude Capers and

Ezell Thomas furnished music for ther occasion which was greatly enjoyed.
t. -one of the Scouts.

'THICK, GLOSSY HAIRd FREE FROM DANDRUFF

f ..

Girls Try it! Hair gets soft, fluffy ann beautiful--Get a snmall bottle

r of Danderine

V If you care for heavy hair that glis.
C tens with beauty and is radiant with

s life; has an incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine. ,

Just one applicatioi 'doubles the6 beauty of your -hair, besides it irmmed f

i lately dissolves every particle of dandI, ruff. You can not have nale heavy, C

a healthy hair if you have dandruff. This c

destructive scurt robs the hair of Its
iustre, ;, strength and its very life, 0

i- aal if not overcome it proilticsia fever- 11
ishness and. itching of the scalp; thee hair roots famish, loosen and die; then

the hair falls out fast. Surely get'a
l' small bottle of Knowlton's DanderineS' from any drug store and just try itt

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

[ tierefore Insist Upon Ge
i ne "Bayer Tablets I

ofAspirin"

S Millions• f friadlent ,Aspilrp Tabi.8 lets were soldd b• ~.lroklyn :mnU
P facturer Wtllich liter prdO•ed to.ibe co•"

.posed midnly. of .aleunt ( owder.e "Bayer Tatlets of Asipfrian'" the true,'
i. genuine, American madie and Americar
P owniel Tablets are. marked' with the
1 safety "Bayer Cross."

I Ask for and then insist upon "Bayer"

Tablets of Aspirin' and always buy
them ia .e .. original Bayer package
which containsh proper directions and
dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayere Manufacture of Mlonoaceticacidester of
Salicylicadd. '

LOOK FOR

.

•." •.•.:• ,•

F(OR SALEF-3 used Fords in good
condition. Apply at Roberson's Livery
Stable.

0-
LEMONS MAIE SKIN

WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for a few cents
and see for yourself

What girl or woman hasn't heard of
lemion juice to remove compldkion bleum
ishes; to whiten the skin and to bring
out the roses, the freshnes s and(l the
hidden beauty? But lemon juice alone
is acid, therefore irritating, and should
be mixed with orchard white this way.
Strain through a fine cloth the juice of
two fresh lemons into a bottle contain-
ing about three ounces of orchard
white, then shake well and you have
a whole quarter pint of skin and com-
plexion lotion at about the cost one
usually pays for a small jar of ordinary
cold cream. Be sure to strain the
lemon juice so no pulp gets into the
b)ottle, then this lotion will remain
Hnre and fresh for months. When ap-
died daily to the face, neck, arms an(d
hands it should help to bleach, clear
smoothen. and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply three omnces
of orchard lwhite at very littJ cost and
lhe grocer has the lemons. "

SUFT OF CORNS!

.Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

.fingerh
a "

Doesn t hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an achilng corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yes, magic!
"A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

few cents at any drug store, but is suf-
fiolent to remive every hard corn, soft
corni or corn between the toes, and the
eallusee, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery
of a Cincinnati genius. It is won.
derful.
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SPOWER'S ADDRESS PILEASES
SA.large aulientce heard Jack Power

of Washington. D. (.. deliver his ad
dress on "The Slacker" at Arcadlia higl
sehopl auditorium on the night of 15th.
ind all present went away deeply im
pressed with the fearless manner ii
which the speaker attacked the slacker
in all walks of life. He made several
himurous illustrations. Power says he
thlinks Arcadia the best town between
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Dollar
Neckwear

Let us send you one
of our Dollar Ties by

SMail.
You'll follow it up witl
orders for more.
We are featuring Silk
Shirts-just the thing for
Coat-off Days.

Your back knows
when they're our
,Clothes.

The Biggest
Little Store
SHIIEVEP R1l, LA.

"h ' - ."..

MIonroe nid Shreveport and eVeu Jbet-
ter tlhlan MonIroC.

----- -- 0---------

WVhile vklf lug relat ives and fricuids
here, Mi'. iuohui V. JLyks, it prominnict
for'muer fromuI S'Aike, L$a., callied a I the
ID)emovrat oftice and goo us his sulh-
scrilpti(Pui for anhother year.

Charter No. 10049 Uieserve District No. 11
Report of the Condition of the

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT GIBSLANI). LOUISIANA

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MAY 12, 1919

RESOURCES
1. a Loans andl discouns. including; redwscouints.

(except thoso shown in b nd ..... ..........1.9.1169.32

Total loa .......................... . ............ ............ 13l.1(1.32 ;` l: ,10 .':2
2. ( )O rdrai fts u1IS( eI .....r. .. ................................... 431.11
5. 1. 8. bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but in-

cluding U. S. Certificates of indebtedness):
a 1'. S. Bonds depos'ited to secure circulation

(par value, .............. ...... .......................................... ,2,0.00
f V. S. bonds and eerlicats of indebhtedness

wll t d llid inpllll 'dgeldl ......................... ) 10.5(,250 ,
6. Liberty Loan Bonds:

a Liberty Loanll Bonds, 3 1-2, 4, and 4 1-4
per cent. nallldged ........... ........................... ,00.7. Bonds, Securities, etc., (other than I'. S.):

e Securities other than I. S. bollnds I not including
stocks) ownelltd lllh l ............................... ..... 21,046. 5. Stock of Federal lteserve IBank (50 pe'r ml'nt of sulbseription) i ).'I

10. a Value of banking hoilse, owned and luinculuhered ............. 1.500(1
11. Furniture and fixtures ........................... ................. .... )
1. Lawful reserve wih i ,ral Reserve Bank................. ......... 1.144.2:
1'. Cash n11 vault sad net amounts due from natioutll banks.....,.. 1(•,130.'f
20. Redemptio n fund with I'. S. Treasurer and due from

U . S. T reasurer  ...................... :.......... ......... ....................r......... .12r.

TOTA .......................................................................................... $310,185.• I

LIABILITIES
24. Capital stock paid In ..... :.... ............................... .... .................. 2 ,000
25. Surplus fund ..... ....... ................ *........ . l- ",500.)u
2dv. a Iudlvi ed profits .. .......................... .... ..$12 .643.,,8

ib Les current expellnses. i interest alnd taxes paid........ 4.56i4.7H .1171.
30. Circulatihlg notes outslanding ...................... ..... i,20.r,35. f'ashier's ('hecks ( own wn lank outstanding .......................... ,001Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to

Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days) :
36. Individual deposits subject to check ......... ........ 192,038.:.;37. Certiflicates of deposit due In less than 31) days

(other than for money borrowed............. ....... 7),616
Total of demand deposits (other than bank

-deposits subject to Reserve, Itemns :i, 37,
38, 39, 40 adn 41 ................................$262,64.43

TOTAL ............... ..................... $310,485.0

State of Louisiana, Parish of Bienville, ss:
I, L. W. Baker, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear thatthe above statement iS true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L. W. BAKER, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2Qth day of May, 1019.

W. II. LAZARUS, Notary Public.
CORRECT--Attest: J. Egan Baker, Sr., W. L. Hamner, A. B. Hortman:.Directors.

We. mean Business
With the record.we have had, with present con-
ditions improving and with confidence born of
good service

It Is Our Determination
to pay $1000.00 by October.
We want to assure our friends that, we are grow-
ing; that we are hustling in our effort to fill out
our membership at the earliest time and prove

A SUBSTANTIAL HOME COMPANY

Bienville Parish Mutual Protective Association
P. E. BROWN, Secretary

-.

SWe carry fresh and cur-
ed Meats along with our

i complete line of Groceries.
SA phone message is all

. that is necessary and we
will make the delivery RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR.

We Appreciate Youear Business

CITY GROCERY STOREK ?ne,

.1 t(IrIpid liver' i5 a hit ivy hnlizfijiiit
to it working miai. It itchs hinm ''

Strengthi. enlergy UI Iiita I alertu u('
Tfo reiiove t he I urdc the proper rum-
('IV is Prinklt Ashi Bitters. It is at lies.'
iive'r. stomc fuml l n hoelwN icciciuie.
PriCe $1.2., per hot tle. City Drnug ('0.


